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Geological mapping in Greenland is generally greatly
helped by the use of vertical aerial photographs. Bed
rock surfaces are normally well exposed, vegetation is
sparse in most parts of the country and glacial deposits
can be scattered or completely washed awayo Conse
quently, geological features such as bedding, stratigra
phical boundaries and large-scale structures are com
monly visible on aerial photographso

Since its establishment in 1946 as an independent
institution, the Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU)
has made extensive use of aerial photographs during
mapping campaigns, and photogeological interpretation
has played an important role in Copenhagen during
map compilationo

Establishment of a photogeological laboratory at
GGU

Many GGU geologists commonly use aerial photo
graphs as base maps onto which field stations and geol
ogical information are plotted directly. In Copenhagen,
these annotated photographs are further interpreted;
important stratigraphic boundaries may be extrapolated
into areas lacking field observations, and structures can
often be e1ucidated taking advantage of the three-di
mensional view offered by the stereoscope. Finally the
detaiIs shown on the photographs are transferred onto
topographic maps, which then constitute the raw mate
rial for the production of the different types of standard
map sheets described by Dawes (1990).

The technique as described has several drawbacks,
particularly in the interpretation of the annotated fieId
photographs and transference of the detail to topo
graphic maps. For many years, pocket stereoscopes or
table-mounted mirror stereoscopes were used for in
terpretation purposes, but they offered Iimited and in
accurate possibilities for measuring geological para
meters such as bed position or thicknesso Transference
of resuIts to a topographic map was done manually by
visual comparison or by using a sketchmaster instru
ment making it possibIe optically to superimpose the
photographic image onto the map. A matter of further
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concern is the quality of the topographic base maps
covering Greenland, because in many areas their reso
lution is toa low for precise localisation of geological
datao Furthermore, in North Greenland where GGU
was planning a regional mapping campaign to be initi
ated in 1978, the existing topographic maps were totally
inadequate for representation of detailed geological
documentation (Dawes, 1987).

In order to overcome these problems it was decided
in 1975 to examine the feasibility of using modem and
precise photogrammetric methods during the geological
interpretation of aerial photographs. Also, the cost and
manpower involved in producing more accurate topo
graphic base maps was examinedo In co-operation with
the Institute of Surveying and Photogrammetry, Tech
nical University of Denmark, several pilot projects were
initiated (Dueholm, 1976, 1979; Dueholm et al., 1977;
Dawes, 1977, 1979, 1987; Jepsen & Dueholm, 1978)
and based on the experience gathered it was concluded
in 1977 that GGU should establish a laboratory for
geologicaIly applied photogrammetry.

The laboratory was equipped with a high-precision,
digital stereorestitution instrument (Kern PG2 stereo
plotter), an automatic flat-bed plotter and a real-time
Hewlett-Packard minicomputer (HPlOOO) oA full-time
technician was employed and trained as operator. Soft
ware for process control and for calculation of geol
ogical parameters was developed in-house (Ho F. J o) and
in co-operation with experts from the Institute of Sur
veying and Photogrammetry and from the Geodetic
Institute, Copenhagen.

Methods

After an initial period of system and software devel
opment, the laboratory now offers a varied selection of
routine procedures covering different aspects of map
compilation, and since 1979 many geological maps pub
lished by GGU have been compiled using the equip
ment installed in the laborarory.

The compilation system (the GGU PG2-system) han
dles the folIowing procedures:
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- Compilation uf tupographic maps ineluding precccd

ing acrotriangulation. il' necessary.
- Trllrlsfcrcnce uf geological features from pholOgraphs

to map.

- Mcasurclncnt of planm structures. true thickness of
structural units. vcrtic<ll displacement ,dong faults,
plunge and dircction of fold axes ctc.

-Interpolation and cxtrapolation of planar structurcs Ol'

marker horizons.

Tn addition, on-Jemand software developmcnt is pos

sible whcn unique geological aspects need spccial treat
ment.

A prerequisite for systematic phologeological map

compilation is lhe existcncc ol' comriete coveragc af thc

area with good quality venical photographs and xyz
coordinatcd ground control points. Fortunatcly, the

Kort- og MatrikeJstyrelscn (KMS) of Denrnark (for

merly the Ucot\<.:tie Institute) has cOlllinuollsly pro
motce! acrilll photography and field work in Ureenland.
and loday the whole ice-free land ..lrea (459 600 km~) is

cov<.:r(;(.l by 'lenieal photographs at scales of 1:50 000

and I: l SO 000. Ground control points are availahle for

most of the country and these points ean be cxpanueu to
cover I:<lch individui.ll phowgr(lph via \hc prDcess of
acrolriangulation. Thc KMS and GGU's laboratory
have bctwccn them carried out acrotriclllglllation of

photographs. covering approximately 40 per cent af tile

i<.:c-rrec land area.

After the preparation of photograpils alld corre~

spondillg grollnu control points a geological compilation

proj<.:ct ean bc initiatcd. 11 typically involvcs hoth [he
technieal operator (J. K. N.) and a geologist. A pair af

pholographs (a stereomodel) is mountecl in tile PG2

stereoplotter and oriented according to ground control

points marked either Oll the pholographs thernselvcs Ol'

on tlle corresponding 111ap. Jf tlle existing base mar does
not have sufficient resolution, tile operator drmvs out a
new base map shO\ving the mllin topographic elements

int:iuding contour lines (Fig. lA).

During the geological compilation the geologist COI11

bines all available I"icld observations with interpretation
data extracted from the stercornodel and the result is
tr(lnsferreu to the mnp (Fig. 18). Geologic~t1parameters

may bc mCilsured; the oricntation of bedding or fo\ia

tion ean be calculatcd and dip-strike symbols <lulomal

iClllly pIotleJ on the map, thickllesscs of lithological

units may be measureu, and \Vhere possibie JTlllfker
horizons ean be extended between field stations or ex
trapolated into areas with supcrficial cover.

A preliminary gcological cornpilation ol' a target area

call also he cOlllpletcd befare the area is visitcd in the

field. and in lhis way areas of speciaJ interest may he
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Fig. I. (A) Examp1c of a IOpographic 111,IP produccd by {he
PG2-systcm, ConlOur intcrval is 100 m. Kap Alfrccl. Lydl

LlIld. Fast Grccn].1I1d, (B) Gcologic<ll nl<lp ()f the same mca
cOlllpiled using the PG2-systclll.

dcfincd prior to the ficld campaign. By using this <lp

proaeh il is orten possihle to illcrease Ihe cfficiency af

the subscqucnt fjeld work. and also Io rcdueT thc
amaunt of costly helicopter support.

Besides being plottcd direct!y an the map. all lines

and symbols are ston::d 011 magnetic tapes as diglt;;-t\
xyz~point data. Off-line plotting from this database is

carried out as a rOlltine procedure. It is lhus possibIe IO
produce maps at any chosen scale. <lnd to produce
scribed vcrsions af topographic line maps, which. after
cartographi<.: editing (G. H.) are suitablc for reproduc
tion.

The digital poinl data ean be used for tllree-dimen

sional modeIling Dr the data ean bc cOll1bined with
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Fig, 2. Index nl<lp showillg the distribulion (lf geological and
topographic l1IiJPS produccd hy G(jU's photogcologieal lab·

oratory. Most af the maps are at scalc 1: 100 000.

uigilal data fmm othcr sOllrces. slIch as grnvimclric
mcaSlln:ments.

Status and geological mapping expcricncc

Up to the present a total of 140 topographical maps
covering appruxirnale/y 20 per eenl (100000 km") af
Grecnland's iee-free land area have becn produced in
GGU's photogcologieallaboratory (Fig. 2). Most maps
are at a scalc ol' l: I00000 and \\IC re compiJcd in connec
tion with GGlJ's regional rnapping campaigns in North
Greenland (Jn~-80 and 1984-85), in North-f'ast
Grccnland (/9S6-90) and in central West Greenland
(19R7-89). Thc topographie maps and the geological
interpretation and compilation eovering these regions

wcre based on aerial photographs at a scale of
I: 150000,

Regional mapping

Tlle Proterozoie and Phanerozoic sedimcntary hasins
in North Greenland and in North-Enst Greenland are

very well cxposed. They are composeJ ol' a succession
af variable lithologies. man y af which stand out as ehar
aeteristic photogcnic distinet marker units and horizons.
II was possibie to compile consistent gl:ological Illaps
covering large parts af these areas based on sparse
geological reeonnaissance data gathered prior to the

start ol' the main mapping campaigns.
Tn addition. a great deal ol"strlletural information has

been extracted from aerial photographs covering tlle
North GreenLmd fold belt. \vhieh is composed ol' in
tcnsely deforrned Proterozoie and Palaeozoic se
quenees. Dip-strike measurements. and trend lines de
pieting the main structures were trallsferreJ to the map.

although in such arcas field work was cssential LO pro
vide the detailed understanding neeessary for the final
map eOlllpilation.

The 'leniary plateau basalts in central West Grcen

land are also well suited ror photogeologieai interpreta
tion work: the lava pile is stratiform and virtuaIly un
deformed and thus lateral correlatioll of lava flows ean
orten be established using aerial photographs.

Large parts af central West Greenland and North
East Greenland are composed of crystalline basemcnt
of Archaean and Proterozoic ages. The 1:150000 pho
tographs covering these areas have yieldcd only lirnited

geological informatjoJl. The colour contrasts between
differen! lithologies are normally very wcak and only
distinct marker units sueh as amphibolile bodies or
banded greenstone units ean be defined Oll the pho·
tographs.

Specialised mapping

Concurrently with regional mapping projecls more
detailed Ol" speeialised compilation work has been car

ried out in the phorogeological laboraLOry; areas in
West Greenland. S()uth~\Vest Greenland and Soulh
GrccnJand have becn exarnined in detail. Thcse arcas
are eomposed uf Arehaean and Proterozoic crystalline
rocks, and as noted abovc photogeological interpreta
tion work in such areas may be hampcreJ by the laek ol'
good markcr horizons. In order to obtain maximum
resolution, photographs at sea1cs uf 1:40000 or 1:50000
have usually beeo used for tlle interpretation work.

Two examples of dctai1cd compilatiol1 work are
brien)' deseribed Ilere.



Extensive field work in the area between Fiskefjord,
Taserssuaq and Godthåbsfjord was followed up by a
map compilation project carried out in the laboratory.
The results are two map sheets at scale l: 100 000
(Garde, 1987, 1989). About 80 vertical aerial photo
graphs (1:40 000) covering approximately 60 per cent of
the area of the map sheets were examined and all field
observations transferred to a draft map at scale
1:50000. Limited additional geological data were added
during this process; only lenses and bands of amphibo
Iite could be extrapolated into areas not visited during
the field season and few structural elements could be
elucidated. The greatest advantage in using the ster
eoplotter during the compilation phase of the map
sheets was the high precision with which the many de
tailed field observations could be transferred to the
maps.

In connection with a glaciological programme carried
out at the Påkitsoq basin, central West Greenland, xyz
coordinated contour lines from the database were used
in a three-dimensional modeIling experiment. Ice-thick
ness data, obtained during an electromagnetic reflection
survey, were subtracted from the contour line data and
the result published as a subglacial relief map depicting
the drainage system below the ice cap (Thorning &
Hansen, 1987).

Also, in a study of the glacial mass-balance of the
Påkitsoq area the change of the glacial surface relief
over a period sp~nning 23 years was examined using
several generations of aerial photographs (Thomsen et
al., 1986). The change of ice-surface elevation was de
termined with a precision of 3 m and published as a
contoured map.

Future developments

It has now been firmly established that the use of
modem, high-precision photogrammetric methods in
Greenland during geological map compilation is advan
tageous both from the point of view of productivity and
quality of the resulting maps. Further development of
the equipment and the controlling software will there
fore be pursued in the coming years.

The intention is to develop software capable of deal
ing with curved or deformed surfaces and to implement
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a graphics editing utility in order to improve the car
tographic capabilities of the system.
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